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Co'l.i.egetoro, Georgia.
Geo rgi a NormaI S ch oo J.
;iy
bj£_
Freshman
Class
March lg_,_ 1929
Vol.III No.
Pub'1 islied woe:
Inaugu ra t io;i of Pro s id ea t
Hoover heard by G.N.S. stud ent_s_.
last Monday morning, March 4,' the
s tu dent s , in clud ing th os e of t he
training school, assembled in the
auditorium at 12 b'-q'loQH; .tp hear
the reproduction of t he in au ga ra 1” *
?iea ceremony as given by Mr*
.lenderson!s radio. The static prevented our hearing perfectly the.
whole performance, but as much as.,
we heard was both interesting and
instructive .

the current topics of the day
which were favorably received by
all.
The procession formed after Mr.
Hoover had delivered his address,
marching down Pennsylvania avenue
to the White House. It was the
largest procession that has ever
attended the inaugural ceremony.
The Music Festival.

The best entertainment that has
been offered at Georgia Normal
lay wi thin the Spring Music FestiThe ceremony might be divided into
val
presented last Tuesday, Wodnes
two parts: first, the placing in
office of Mr. Curtis vs. vise Presi- day, Thursday, and Friday nights,
dent; second, the inauguration-. of
Nearly ever yon g cf the. Normal
Mr. Hoover, followed by the customary student ,s as well as a great many
people from town attended. Every
address of the president- of- the
program consisted of natter that
United. States’.
.
•
was not only humorous but educational and inspiring.
The spectators took their places
in the galleries, and tie presiA male quartet, accompanied by
dential. party placed itself1 on the
Miss Daisy Franklin at the piana,
platform in the Senate Chamber.
conducted the program,Tuesday
Following the introduction of Mr.
night.
They rendered many beautiCurtis and Mr. Hoover, Mr. Dawes,
the retiring vice-president adminis- ful end humorous songs, and musical
readings. Miss Fran:lin also
tered the oath of offico to Mr.
rendered a few piano selections.
Dawes dismissed the Seventieth
Congress, aftd handed over-the gaval
Wednesday night "The Dorothy
of authority to Mr. Curtis. A#
Haines Company" had charge and
prayer was offered by tlrfc Chaplain
delivered a most delightful proof the Senate ask in g God’’ s blessgram. This company consisted of
ing on the new directors of our
two attractive young ladies,
intion’s progress. President
Misses Dorothy Haines and Paula
■ oolidge issued the inaugural
DeLeon. The program was thoroughproclamation. The first official
act of Mr. Curtis ag vice presily original, clever, whole so so,
and altogether enjoyable. Many
dent, was to give the oath of
readings, piano selections and
office to the thirty-two new senaother interesting features filled
tors , in groups of six.
the evening concluding with a one
act play which caused the audience
President Doclidge, while the new
to fill the house with an uproar
senators were being sworn in, was
of laughter during the entire
in a mood of contemplation. and
per formancc.
soomed anxious t o be relieved of
the..burden of his presidential
"Now Brooms" a great comedy-drama
duties.
was presented Thursday night. This
play held the interest of tlie
The Vice President be ing. dulyaudience from beginning to- end.
entered in office., the' party comIt dealt with pathos and humor,
posed of the president-elect with
hi-3 csoorts, and the vc tired
bus iness intri guo and r omance.
It was not ohly highly entertainpresident aid his friends, t«?ok
ing but contained a great moral
their place c>n the plaza in front
of the Capital. It rainod for
lesson. It consisted of four
a peri or of four hours aid the
acts .
.spectators standing* on the slippery
streets during the whole ceremony
"The Allpross All Star Company"
bray’cd the rain to cheer for the
presented the program for Friday
lew president.* A large green
night. The old ,s ay ing "last but
umbrella sheltered those particinot least" is perfectly applicable
pating in the ceremony..
hero for this was one of the best
prbgrans presented. The per' lief Justice Taft administered
formance was presented by two
' lie oath to Mr. Hoover which was
young ladies and Mr. Allpress
hi ns eli . The in st rumn t s c on followed by Mr. Hoover's address.
Mr. Hoover expressed Ms views on
sis ted of a violin
• 00$ mari-i l by- the
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The Music F0stiva 1 Con 1 Inuod.
accompanied by the piano. They
v/ero all very talented nusicians
and rendered selections ranging
from the sinple popular melodies
to the most difficult compositions
of the Masters ending with pur
beloved Nat ion cl sang "The Star
Spangled Banner".

appeal^.rvt.ir!red' tio heats of the
people. \io consider ourselves
quite fortunate in being able to
procure these talented musicians.
Me understand that their next
per form, no o will be iii Dover, Ga.
on June 81h. \io hope that as
nany as possible v/iil .bo able to
hear then at this tine.
Friend of a Monent
Sidney Bo sue 11.
Just a speck of beauty
Upon a grassy lawn,
Just a tiny dew drop
Sparkling in the dawn:
Sending al 1 its colors
In a flashing gleam
Whispering a mcssa.gc
Of a dewy dream.
Just a bit of flower
Pooping from the loaves
Just a breath of fragrance<
’Heath the forest’s leaves
Blooming in the silence,
Who re the colors fhdo
Living in the shadows -Of the checkered shade.

In the sale of tickets a very interesting contest was carried on.
Ir. Henderson and Mr. Donaldson
led the Freshman while Mr. J0lls
uid Mr. Singlcy led the Sophomores.
'In Freshman were victorious and
everyone had the pleasure of seeing
.fust a flash of sunlight
,r. I/Q.}1 s -and • Mr'. 'Sintglcy saw a
Ou. a n.n£i;m;,r:. sky'.'
huge log on the stage the last
JuAt
a liint of night ’winds'
ni ght of t he pe rf or mane c to the
As
they tiptoe by.
music of a beautiful cross-cut
Stealing o’er the meadow
saw. It is known that Mr. hells
with a muffed trea.d
end Mr. Singlcy spent several days
Carrying apple blossoms
in preparation for this act so.
that they might be able to comp let ^ To a dewy bed.
it without "giving out". Mr.
Just a moment’s friendship
Singlcy even hiked to torn. They
Spoken word or two
performed the task real well and
Then, a time of parting
wo all think they would do well
Gone as morning dew.
at a s aw-ni 11 pos i t i on . Alth ou gh
Gone to bt3:cr pleasures
they did .have to stop one time to
Friends of alder claim
rest they finally succeeding in
Pal of just a moment
accomplishing this act which all
May we meet again.
the school except the Freshmen
lai d upon t hem.
This delightful entertainment was
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone
that attended. The next program
following is the "Georgia Glee
Club" which is to be hero April
° and it is expected that maay
: ill attend that also. Everyone
3 .-'pos that he will have, the privi.1 -go of having another Spring
i.stival next year.
'’Woodman Spare That Thee"
makes a big hit, at Normal.
;f all the operas, lyccums , glee
tubs, etc., that we norma lit os
m the poopL? of Statesboro have
uijcycd, the opera.-, last night
’ndc the biggest hit. do have
'■ver before heard such sweet,
■iisic made with a saw. Prof.
J vug lay and Prof. Veils, tic cclojuat ed artists proved to the
uidionee that the. most mclodius
luaic could- come from a saw.
The first selection "-'.To .idma n. sparb
Hunt Tree" was- peecived wit h' npeh
-pplaasc. "The Tale of the Lonesome Pine", being pathetic in its

Normal Girls Defeat Pape 27-5.
Normal girls played Pape school
last Saturday night at the Y
C.A. in Savannah. Normal winning
by a score of 27-5.
Pape girls wore snaty nice to tin
Normal.girls » They were carried
out to the different homes for
supper. After the game the girls
were carried to the DeSota for a
luncheon.
V
Vesper.
Last Sunday night Miss Newton had
charge of Vesper. She gave a
very interesting talk on the
twenty-third psalm. She took
the psalm verse by verse and interpreted' the thoughts of D„vid
when he' wrot e it.
J stole her tender heart from her,
But then I fetched p. tear' from her
’.Then soon I drew apart from her
And now I never hear from her.

nandragorn for magical ends. The
King sent someone at midnight
Mrs. Hond Oman’s voice pupils pro- to the nan’s house to buy a dandle
son ted a r.iost delightful Indian,
The chandler duly got out of bed
pro Gran, in chapel V/ednesday namand supplied him wit h 'One .
’Thom
ing . The at a GO was decorated so
said the King next dayl There’s
as to a.ppcar like an Iridicr. scene
your rr.ndragora! This fellow
end all the characters wore dress a ‘ loses no chance of making a deal,
in Indian cor.tunc. The following
and that’s the way to grow rich."
selections' were rendered:
Doubtless that chandler considered
Pale Moon.
Louise Carter
the midnight sale as a lucky
Pro:-’ the Land of the. Shy Blue
"accident'.' He and my friend, tin
./at er
Dex Elvo Hardaway big executive, would get on well
Fallen Leaf
Lucilc Futrcllo
together. But their speed is a
Indian Love Call Group
little too swfft for me.
By the .vators of Kinnotonka
Jewell Snith
I have decided to travel ih a
Indian Payer.
Mildred Garvin
lower, instead of in a private
car, and to close up shop a
little earlier, even if some of the
Addicents.
the fortunate "accidents" pass
~ Bruce Barton.
by me, But having adopted this
course, it is not my privilege to
I once lived beyond ny means for
kick because I fail to grow rich.
a week without any cost to nyMany more foStunato "accidents"
soIf. A business nan took nc on
’would happen to no if I kept open
a visit to his plants in various
longer- hours . parts of the country. Jo traveled
in a private cor.
Anderson Mmorial Museum.
Indian Program.

•

One night he told, me his -story.
Three years ago the late Dean
Earnest Andersen of tie Georgia
He was graduated a.s an engineer
Normal School was very interested
and "happened" to get q job in
in t be idea of establishing a
a littlab ind us tiy whi eh was so
museum here in our school for
now and uncertain that hobody
else wanted the job. He "happened tho purpose of collecting historical
relics. Mr. And or son’s intentions
to believe in the industry, and
were to begin the museum and with
so ho waved ncncy, borrowed more
and bought stock. The industry ■
the help of the students to build
it up year by year.
Shappened" to nakc such a success
tint it was covotod by a gent IoAfter the death of Mr. Anderson
wan wha v:as fo ruing a merger.
He bought out ny friend for
Mr. and Mrs . Wells wore instrumental in taking up tlx work of the
several nillicn dollars.
Museum.
The gent lone n know all about
financing but nothing about manage- Because of Mr. Anderson's great
nont. Looking around for a presiinterest of the Museum and’ the
dent , hSas gaze Shappened" to
lows of the students and faculty
alight on ny friend. Under ny
for him, the museum had been dedifriendi dictation the merger has
cated to him and is called the
"happened" to prosper- and is now
If And or son Men o ri a 1 Mus cum" .
numbered among our biggest industries.
Maiy things have boon donated
of historical interest by people
"So you see it lias bc-n just a
from
all parts-of Georgia olid
succession of accidonts ," said
Georgia
Normal studenes. Tin
ny friend.
"Anderson Manorial Museum" is
now placed in the roar of the
But on that trip I ovserved the
auditorium of the Georgia Normal
way in which fortunate "accidents
School.
arc made to happen. It it this
way: You get up at 7 o’clock, and
breakfast, and lea e the car at
A piece that cones to me from
8:30 so as to be in the office
tho WJz Chain declares: "In
of the local manager at 8:45.
five minutes before breakfast,
You work there all day, digging
it is claimed, a woman can deinto reoords, examining complaints
cide what to wear, sloop a
settling prog Ions, making plans.
little longer or moke herself
You dine at serious discussion
look a day youngor. The latter
about tie company’s business. You
practise os advidod in a broadgot back to the car about 11 o’cast to be hoard as part of the
clock; next morning you wake up
National Hone Hour".
in another city to do the same
A twelve course dinner night be
thing all over again.
described as a gastronomic
marathon.
"At La Rochelle," says a quaint
old'French mcpioir, " a rumor
spread among the populace that a
The preverb, "Where therft’s a will
certain chandler possod seuo
there’s a way" is now revised to
"./hen There's «. oil-, we’re

JOKES .

Campus Notus .

1

Ko: "1 think I shall kiss you -.
She: ‘‘'Don’t bo. too sure. I
thought you were going to a half
Peggie Ruth Gibson spent the week- hour ago but you didn’t.
end with Monza CuminG of StatesFirst washout: "Who. the ----boro ,
is this ir.rriod woman you re
always
writing to?"
Eva Morgan visited her par oils
Second
Froshrr.n: "My Granc.notier. ■
in Hotter for the v/cok-emd.

Hr. Guy H. util Is roturned fron
Clo-vo land, Ohio last Friday.

.

Mary Blanche Fields visited hear
Gar vie Id with her parents.
Roba 'Saturday was the Guest of
Mildred Jones for the week-end.
Sonia Fine and Jewel Register
spent Sunday in Statesboro with
Mr. Fine.
Jessie Jonock visited Myrtle
Tippins at her hone in Daisy,Gd.
Bart he Bonnet t -spent the week-end
at her hone near Portal, Ga.
Mrs. Guy H. J0lls is Giving a
sofies of dinner parties for the
members of the Gorrgia Nornal
f acul ty.

Fair visitor: - "But where do you
bathe?"
Coed:’"In the spring."
Fair visitor: "I didn’t say when,
I said where.
JL 35DDERN. tuTSR
HIS" LASS**
7/hy no I love you? .Veil, lot’s
ssc; partly f»f courso9 because
y«uro pretty. I mean, you look
that way to no; Perhaps you’re
plain-but then, you’re
Yet Have you wit? I Cannot tell;
I often find you most amusing,
but prejudice may here, as well,
lie ai> the root of my enthusing.

Your Wisdom, then may it has no
flavor. It wins ny fond respect
complotly, and yot no doubt, it’s
just bocauso "ur judgments coincide so neatly. Then, too, you
On Wednesdy afternoon Mrs. Alvin
A. Sing ley entertained sonc members havo an ait a way Oh, charning
quitel and yot discretion would
of the Georgia Nornal faculty
probably ascribe, its sway to
\ri t h an infornal tec. in her apartsonc subconscious prepossession.
ment in west dornitory. This Is
the first of a series of afterYou’re prettyj gracious, witty, wise
noon teas.
wise and hence I love You, sweetheart, dearly, But of course my
Miss Hildred Rouse of the Piedmont
love implies a complex. Do I
Lye cun burec.u has bom a visitor
soo you clearly? Oh, well, it
^
on the campus for the past week.
doesn’t matter: don’t refuse ny
She was Manager of the spring
love, however you rate it.
festival.
Accept it new ny dear
You wont
Well never mind I’ll sublimate it.
A dinner party was given for some
of the faculty in the dining
hadl Friday evening by Mr.
EVIDENCE
Alvin A. Sineley.
Maud Muller, on a summer night
Mr. Guy H,. "Jells delivered on
Turned down the only parlor light
address to the toadhors of the
The Judge, beside.her, whispered
Telfair County at McRro,Georgia
things
,
Saturday.
Of wedding bells and diamond
rings
Alumni Not os .
He spoke his love in burning
phrase
Miss Trannic Trapnell visited on
And acted foolish in forty ways.
the campus during the week-end.
When he had gone Maud gave a laugh
And then turned off the dictagraph
Miss True Nat sen visited Miss
Tiny L-e Alderman last week-end.
"Did she make a good wife?"
"Not exactly;but she’s making
• Ir. Aubry Alderman visited us
him a good husband."
this week.
"Bear Mary", he wrote, "pardon me,
Hr. Early Love has returned an d'but I’m getting so forgetful. I
ve are glad to ha.vo him again.
proposed to you last night, out
really forget whether you said
Miss Elizabeth Hodges spent the
yes cr no."
week-end with Elizabeth Ed onfield. "Dear Will,"She replied by note,
"so glad to hear from you. I
JOKES
know I said ’no" to some ene last
night, but I had forgotten just
She "Are you dumb?”
who
it was."
C-eorge : ” Why no.5’
She "Noll, stop making love
vri th your hands then."

